
RUNNINO CIRCULAR SAWS.IHA VE sen men %vyho, te Judge bys the inteiligenca
they displayed, hnd beîter be running an axre In a

wood Yard. Tlîcy would jianib a sav thmougb a board
llkcn a ian t'unning. a bettle andi wcdge. If thz saw
cbekced up and stoppcd, tliey pull the board back a
foot or two, take a brenta thieinselves, thon bring. the
lumbcr Slîup bang agninst the sauv again, Stopping it
dead. Sotiething bas got te slip; Uic saw boit is the
tlaing duit usually dees it. The boit can'lt run off for it
has a ccb lieuse cf edg'ings around it. Like a hiorse in
a linrse power machine, the poo-. belt can kick as much
as à chooses, but must run as long as it hiolds togetlier.

Sonîctinies a %a'ell.regul.,ted sawv will blnd. It îvili
cut into the work and dut a %vider strip than can pass
betuveen tlie saw nnl fonce, New the avcrage pnan
trics te rciicedy niattcrs by pulling the iverk back. Tlîa
back of tlic saw c!stsitseJfclcar, but there is a spot <lic
ividlbh cf tlael saîv alat bas net been touchced, s0 the saw
lus in tliere ngaîn and as jusa wbert it %tas before.
The trouble is causcd by the -s%% gcttang bot. It
expandi and dislies oî'er. The saîv always dîshies
towarcls the coolest side. The cool side is tlîe Sharp-
est or m.-y be lias a trille the most set in it.

Mohn a sait Ras as aboya, Jifit tlîe board a.p square
off tie sawv. If ycu have just started anto a long board
bear clown on yotar end, nnd let it swing upon the cd.gc
of the tablc nnd rmisc clear cf tbe saw. If nearly
through the board, let it Swing upon the back cf the
table, antd riise your end cf it. B3ee .y carefrul takcep
the board saugagnainst the fonce wvhile lowcring it brick
upon the satv. The cool air striking on the saîv takes
out ai ihc dish, the sawv straightens itself up and cuts
itscif clear tas the board is replaced, aatd îiîî go alcng
-111 right. TI'cra always is one tiaing teok oa ut for
îvhcn a sawî cuis tbis caper, and tlîat is te sec if the
saw dees net nccd seîting or filing. Nina aimes eut cf
ten this is the trouble.

In jointing boards upon a tliding carrnage you will
somectimes (ccl tlîe board crawl sidewise as the sawv
crawls aîong. WVhen tbis liappens just take the satt. off
and ply dcntist-for a fcîv minlutes. WVlien a sawt smokes
(and ivlhen a man ocs aise> it is tiaxe te quit. Saw
the timber, don't burn it cff. File a sav befone it geas
-duli. 'Don't folloîv the Yule oe cld chap lîad, vizn:
"'Whcn edgings woaild slide off the -sa%% witliout catch-
irig, thoen file te sali'.» Any stn tit cani be filcd îiil
à thrce- cenrnedi file, should nced but tiarc strokes cf
te file-foi ecd tooth, twe for the face and cite for the

'back. It dees flot take long ta go aroulnd a saw at this
rate, and la can be donc every time if the saw is filed
before it Rets tee dull.

Sometintcs when taking a saw frein the arbor, a blue
spot-is found upon cite or botb sides ef it. Just leok
that saw.ever, and sec if there is nat a spot cf guin or
dirt-cloee to the bluie spot. Glue as bad te gct on a
satv. ,*Pitch is ivorse, and there F. scinetbing in maple
ýsap wvccu that is weorse than cither. A spot of guni
upon a say vili cause it te -heat, and the blue spots tell
te stcry. Take a pieçe cf sand.stonc cm a .soft Scotch

'!mrg,& uvet tia saw and scôur off aIl the clint or gunî.
Blue _spots do not hurt the temper cf tire çaav, but tbey
aure apt ta spring the sawv, and cause it te take a permia-
naent set; and tce only cure is hiammering.

iarniiering a saw is the Sawyces bugbear. Almest
every one cf tîîern lias trled te takc a kinIc oat of a sav
by banixaeing, and inanv have failed in the attempt.
Theay 't>hey did %,-as te lay tbe saw, on the buzz planer
and rounditg oa,, up, ttan. take a fivc-pound hammer
àund a 'ttenîpi ta béat doîvn the benf spot. Jusi like put.
ting a sàtaccr upside dowvn and trying to hamnmer it flat
Amnan înight as uveil ataeanpt to straightcn a dent in.a
taIl bat by placing it on the ilcor and pounding cit the
top of it %vih the bcdl.

Talie a~ steel straight-cdgc long cîtougli ta reacb
;adress the sav. Hold thc siaw nearly. pluînb upon yotar
finger (ia rnall saw) and locate the bond. It is gen-
*eraily a1 littie round spot. Lay the saiv, rounding
place clown, tapon tte anvil. If you caniflot afford te
owtt ali -anvil te ta tac Veut batis upoit, you are tee peor
te ewn.a, s.aw% and hiia lttter seil eut. Have a littIe
hammer net larger than yoîair finger. 'the face should
bertoundanid ccnvoex ind net. over ati nc cin diameter.j
lTeé pont of tce bammner ehotald never>be used, exccpt
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Ia severe cases. Strilre cite or tive blows upon tce bent
*place. nie sure that tic sawv lays truc upon the anvil,

ur you îîtav banîmer until you are tUned, for aI the flod
it will do, Atter siriking one or two bleus, test tlîe
saîv agnin with the stnaigbt.edge. If (t Shows any
imtproveiltent, strike a fcw mncrt blotws, ond test agalît.
If no change is sean, stailce a couple ai bard blows and
inakeu anather test.

The principla cf tlie tliin,; is, that the convex sida ai
tlîe sawv as latger tliaaî the other side, se it pufiTs eut;
the haîtitaier blows upon the sînaller side, stretcb tlie
surface, and hava a tendeaîcy te correct the errer by
swelling out this aide, aatd, of epurse, briitking' tlîc
other. Soiatimes hanmattring as aboie only ntakes
tîte matter %voase. la tlais case mtark the place witb
dlaalk or by sonte otlier mtens nial strike several blotts
in a line extendiaig Iront conter te circumference
ihnough ilbe bent spot. Sfrilc ench side cf the spot se
as te stietch tlîe whole sav ta agree wiib the full pil&ce.

Tlîc simplest bond tr remove iswiicii an arc of -m
jsau*v as sprung ane sida and the lina cf tue beatd follows
the cord nf tlie arc. AUl that ii needed ta cure is a
nuniber ofilight blows aIl in a row upon the liallow sîde

ae aboie, and raglit it tlîe liolloîi or bond. The îîorstJcase te deai ivith is a anlisa, paî t cf the Sali, lient one
nnya>, part cf ia anotber, and tlie rest cf it botb ways.

In thi.1 case, go for al tlie low places ona aide finst.jGt aheniaIl cul and the saw will disi. l is ver>'easy
t o deal uvitît a dishing sawv-just bintnmer tîte rial. Take
tic ivcrst saw you cicr gea lîeld cf, and if yau can hant-
m ier la se as te bc disbing, then the battle is ycurs. A
feu' good blcws at the meots of the teetb, and thnt saw
(s good for sonthing.

Once gea it thrcugh your liead îvherc te strike a saw
and you can casily truc up a bcnaone. If you have-anjband ail tfiat. Pick, eut a -truc place un it, and strike

Ithere witlî tua îaaîtmer. anîd sec wbat tbe effect will be
Strike four or fic bloews in a lino and measure theIbond ahcy cause. Nowv, try te straigbten the sauv bacît
again. always baaring in mind tIat ye)u can rot drive
down a bulging place. Y'cu anust con% it clown. Do la
as Paddy coaxed tbe pig te go ahead, by biîting Mln on
the nase. «-If the mioutitain %vnn't go to Mahomet,
tîten Mahiomtet înaîst go te tie attountain." If a cor-
talin part cf tlie saw is ton big, strecl tîte rsa cf the
saau id corresponid. la doesn't take nîuch hlainniering.
Have ofien sen saws hammered ton maîch. It would
spring the saut' the ailier lia>. every aime, and it *uould
have te be haminered elsewitcre to gea at back agai n.

Hanimering %vants te bc dont like filing, "Jusa before
it is needcd.» A sntiall k-iitk needs but three or four
taps cf the Itamnner. Let la go and-anoaher, kink gets
ia, the saw spriitgs out cf shape,or yeu inay have te
get aut expert te, harnmer ia irn shape again. Don't let
a sauv run-, minute aCter it needs fixing. la is. cnly a
uvaste of tume, powver and eîboîv grease. It is tan tumes
as-mucb uvear te the niachinery, satîv and mni. If tve
cculd oraly niake thca men; who tolerate daill, unarue
saws beiieî'e tbe above, the>' might gea rid of- lots cf
bard m-crk and. poorly-cut stock.

One day uVile passing througb a sbop, a citcular saw
uvas board making a poisonas if it îî-erc baving an awfuI-
liard time. Every tume the Sawyer forccdý a board
against ta saî it iweuld slow clown and stop aiter going
ciglit or tan inclies. Thre coun:ershafr kept right on,
and didna cane îfiat the saw vas doinb. Upon geing
iround the slv table where the beît could be sc», la
u-ts found te bc sagging b.'idly. It tvas teeo loose. The
remark -%vas imade ta the salvycr abat "<if hie toek- upI
the saw beit the saut' would %vork better." The sawy-er
said, "l'il1 be-- if I talzc up any halas round ahis
mei1 unIcss 1 have an order." That mni can flot be
blanted. ciaber. The foreman %vould fuss and fret areuild
a mari cvcry tinte hie fcund hlm deing a litie repair
work, and it sbouts the fonemlan does nat know bis
busitess. The men gea sa abey lînte te meatd anyahing.
la is bard, in any ýIîop, te ntake the ina "tak'e.- stitcb
in tinte," but whca the îî'bining boss runs tîte shop,-
then cicr> crack go-es untîl ah breaks clear cff.

Patchî up tbcilittle bin'aks ns fast as tbey are fcaind;
thinigswuill-îvork bettar 1If the cornerf a cernentjoint
in xv boit staras up. doa'a let it go until the beit breaks,
but' warmn the beir, wcrk- in a liale cernent -(one-third
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6511, two.t1iirds colmmoti glue), liamaner the parts tri.
gether and drive in a tour pegs. Five nminutes wvill do
the job, but it will tae lialf an bour ta mend the beit
if lt runs a wcck longer without fixing.

Sontie sawycrs maise the table until the saw barely
rcaches tlîrougli the wvork. Thcy dlain that the ruaw
cuts botter amnd casier. Thiis is a mistakc. It puts
double the tvork on the saw. For cxamplc : Take un
ciglît-inch saw and a pine board. Wlien the board
ruis close te ilie collars, the saw cuis nically square
across, and the action ofrthe saw iz te dut off the grain
of the wood aîîd split off tie picces thus cut off. Thais
ngrccs wiîlî tic action cf cutting tool. in gencral.
Moen tlie table is raiscd, the tendcncy is te split befort.

This, witlî th increase of the section upon ivlîich the
saw acts, wlîicli is double, niakes it mnucli biarder for ilie
saw. Tlîe clîip is sniallcr, but does flot conipensate for
ebe, extra section of cut.

Always.run the sav as biga as possible. If the pul-
ley is smaîl, or the machine is boltcd.down, raîseup
the snws until the collars alost project througli the
table. Keep the saw, Sharp and truc. Use mncre oit
than cuss à'ords. Tlien yeur sawv ill cut a great dcal
of lumlber, and do it eatsfly.

THE FAITH OF INVENTORS.

dj NSHAKEN faith in iheir ideas, and a cleîermined
perseverance teoyerconte obstaçles, are gifis with

which inventors have been enidowed, or, in cemmon
parlance, thcy have rheir inventioni "on the brain"-
moutit their hobbies and ride thèm Eôntinually. If they
%vore influienccd by retvards,-or hopes of rewàrd ujftima-
tély, it w-.ould Sern, in the eyes cf the wvorld at large,
thàt dicte wvas a «"atethod in t1heir madness," and that
the taingibility cf wealth was the terminus cf the "hobby"
race. But wc find a large proportion o'f inventors un-
biascd and'uninfiuenced by any hope cr wvealth,. -poney
or rcward. Thcy labor and experinient as thougli their
lile dependcd upon ir; they labor i'ith thre lippe oniy
cf ultiniate suiccess in acconiplishing wvhat they pro-
posed te perfori, and the labor is with theni a labor cf
life.and love. This labot is ever constant in their miids,
ever uppeaaost in their thouglits, ever excrting itself.iný
every movemient and everv action. Tbieyzare determin-
ed te overcome every resistance. it is an exairnple of
the power cf mind mv %n;tter-of intelligence over the
forces of nature.

And wliat does the world flot owe to inventors ?
Civilization, arts, and comm.erce ire the fruits cf tbe in-
ventors' 'hobbies," and thé. greater part cf these fruits
have been the.product of toil, raany ycars of labor, at a
ccst cf lire, privation and poverty.; yet such was the in-
ventoe faith that: aIl obstacles have been dverconi,
and oftcn after ilhe results are obtained the fruit is lfot
for ot.hers to mature and gath.er. Galilco dcdared the
wvorid, "did tnove," and a Prison was the result. Col.
umbus; on the eve cf hîis-discovery, was ncarl .y bc .ing
tbrown overboard by his discontcnied mainers. Haï:
vcy, -,he discovèrer cf the circulation cf the blood, and
Jenn*ler, wbio first practiced vaccination, may be cited as
.exampies of' hew great discoverers 'may bc treatcd. by
the wvorld bef6re their discoveries are appreciated.
Among the mecbanics ofia later day, Fulton, wvho- was
decla.rcd crazy ; Colt, w~ho had te mort gg bis littie
stock of tools, te ociltain monoy to make bis pistel
Goodyear, patiently teiiing.to obtain his results in the
manufacture cf rubber., Howe, bravelyicetiig ail ad-
versity'to finish Rind intr»oduce the iewing mlachine, may
be cited as «~ fewv-very fcw-examples cf struggling
but afacrwards successfui inventors. The list might bc
extcnded aIrmost. ad ýinflini. Vet wbca success as
achievcd and thre true value cf the invention appreciated,
the tamdy meed ofPraise.istendcr-ed te the persistent
faitb cf the inventer who .accenipiishedthIe roest.

A THREE èEÎÎT STAIlP-DÔES.IT.
On rccelpt cf- a thrce cent stainp we wvili mail firee te

any address e copy cf cur littie band boo -k entitle.d
MRules and Regulàtions for the -ittsectiai1 cf pine and

hbardwtoodà 1uinber,»l as adcpted by the iuîn'>er section-
and sanctionad by the Couiicit of the floard of Trdé* of
Toronto, June 16, z890. Addrcss, CND UUR
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